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T H E 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, M issouri. 
Vol. 11 , No . 24 . Mond:a y, March 16, 1925. P rice, 8 Cents. 
S T . PAT'S A SUCCESS 
MISS HELEN UNDERWOOD QUEE N; RAY KOLLAR ST. PAT 
PARADE A ND K NIGHTING. 
St. I atrick, our Patron Saint, ar-
rived la-st Friday ,;:t the a:ppointed 
hour, hav:ng come in his usua l phae-
ton-the h , J1 d cal'. He was received 
by a h cst of people w h o had gathered 
_. t the union stat ion to get the :first 
glimpEe of' him on }jis annual visit to 
the metro polis of Ro lla . After the 
h "arty reception which he and h i" 
',uards re ceived he was assisted to a 
~vz. i tin g· chariot wh:ch conducted him 
to Parker Hall. 
The usua1 ;'arade, with its many 
floats was eliminated this year, and 
St. :Fat" impersona'ted by Roy E, 
Kollar, was conducted to P .a,rkH H , ll, 
enthroned on -[':3 chariot. The cor-
tege was readed by the local band, 
who hera lded the coming of our m'ost 
welcome visitor. 
Uoon the arriva1 of St. Pat at P ar-
k er l-Iall he was escorted to the audi-
torium. where the knig'ht:n ,6 ceremon-
ifs teok plo::lce. St. Patrick then ad-
dre~sed the people who were ass sm-
bled to witness the kni g,hting, and his 
fipeec,"_, is well worth being repEtateu 
here: , 
Townspeople, Faculty,_ Bootleggers, 
Students of -: h e School of Mines and 
P air Co-eds: It affords me the great.-
est of p leasu re to find myself once 
more within th e confines of ~he fair 
metropolis of Rolla, dominated by 
such noble Democrats ,as Colonel 
Woods, Dr . Fulton, Frank Farris, Mr. 
Kahlbaum, Ben Holmes and Geo . 
Cl'agle. 
I sh ould l ike to make a few re-
marks of a rather general nature be-
fore awarding the just compensation 
to the members of this august Senior 
ciass, w ho h ave in their brief career 
witnessed a revolution no less sever e 
and roar-reaching in its results than 
t he freeing of Ireland. I am peculiar-
ly f i ted to make observations Prof. 
Contjn ued on p~ge two. 
MI N ING AND MET. ASS OCI A -
TION ANNOU NC E MENT. 
Several weeks ago it was suggest-
ed to me t hat tte members of t h e 
Assoc~ation ge-:: the sch ool trucks and 
drive up to St. Louis to atten d t h e 
!annual meeting and banquet of t h e 
St. Louis section of the Institute 
which will be h eld on Saturday, April 
4 ';\h. Dr. F u lton has consented to let 
us u se the trucks and excuse those 
fiom school wl:o care to' make t h e 
trip. 
It is planned to leave Rolla on Fri-
day the t hird and return on Sund1ay. 
The meeting and ban quet take place 
Sa 'urday night. T he price of t h e 
banquet is five dollars. Trips to vari-
ous industrial plants will be a r ranged 
for a ll wh o are interested in seeing 
them. 
I wish those who car e to make t he 
trip will let the officers know withn 
a week so arrangements for the 
trucks may be made. 
A > this time I wish to call atten -
t ion of the members, especially the 
seniors, to the advantages of becom-
ing junior associate member s of t he 
A. 1. lVI. E ., while in sch ool. Such 
membership is open to students only 
·and enjoys a ll privileges of full mem-
ship including all publications and a 
subscription to Mining ,and Metal-
lurgy, for six dollars a year instead 
of fifteen dollars as oihel' members 
r.ave to pay. Junior m embership may 
be continued five years after loav-
ing school at the same rate after 
which full or associate membership 
may be obtained at the r egu 19.1' rate . 
All interested should see myself or 
Prof. Forbes and obtain application 
b lanks. 
DONALD R. BAKER, President. 
ST. PAT'S MASQUE BALL. 
Van i (y C lub Orchestr a Rei g n s Su-
pre m e. 
If we were to say t he St Fatricl~ 
MIJsque Ball vvas a suc ~ ess we wo ul d 
be <Olp1J lying to it a descriptive term 
which describes in but a :floor way the 
cl'Jwni,n~ glory w.I- iich justly bebngs 
to su ch tj, wonderful EYv'ent. Since we 
a re so incJipable I:i doing justice to 
this auspicio us affair we wil l leave 
the verdi.ct to t h ose who were t.here. 
We might s~mlply a dd that it li ved u p 
to our expe::tatiort, al1d ' compaa:es 
most favorably wit\.: , those of fo rme r 
years. R. M. Wh:te, who was in 
chnge cf the decorations, and the 
members of the J u nior Class are to be 
commeYlded on t h e Iz,j':) le manner in 
wh i : h they transformed Jackling Gym 
in to a ve~'i table dreamlan d. 
The Varsity Club Orchestra of St. 
Louis, entertained the dancers unti! 
the wee hours of the m::>rning, and the 
excellent mu sic they furnished wi ll 
long be remembered when other 
things have teen forgotten _ 
JI.':'iss ! :ele n U"derwood Quee n of S t. 
P at. 
At ten-thirty two Lttle fbwer girls 
er.tcred the Gym a nd c'2vered t he path 
to t h e throne with flowers of inde-
~c r;ba ble fr21~ra nce. Followi;!g the 
flower girls came t he Queens of for-
mer years, Mrs. F. C. Schneeberg2r. 
IV'rs. H. G. S. Anderson, M:iss Haze l 
Dent and Mrs. W. S. Wri,gh t, stu n-
ning in their beaut iful gowns, n13g-
I' et ic in their a ttractiveness, and a1J-
]J€I] ling w:U" t heir in co l11',ii al'able b eau-
ty. Next came tr.e maids of h onor, 
Mi: s Mer=per:te Behnel·i., and Mi:"s 
L::>:s Smith, an d they were follower! 
by the 1 925 Queen, Miss Helen Un-
derwcod. 
The selecti'on of M;ss Un derwood 
was undoubtedly a popular one. Her 
wonderfu l persona lity h as won fOl' 
h er a host of friends, an d her en h wc-
:ng bea uty befits her to ] r ace the 
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thron e of St. Patrick. She walked 
up the rose strewn pat.h to t he throne 
in a queen ly m anner raduating' her 
lo'vei:ness as ishe passed the dan-cer:; 
wh o had kow towed in h er h onlo:1'. 
Once more we wish to la ud the 
Junior Class for t heir wonderful cele-
bration, land to pass along to t h e n ext 
Junior Class t he idea "To carryon. " 
---M S M---
Continued from Page One. 
Deani'shlYland Einsteinishly; no more 
fit observer co uld be found t han one 
wh o intermittently observes the de-
velopment of an institution and 
wh ose views are not too war ped b y 
close association. 
I w ill m ention first the changes 
which perhaps mark t he transit ion 
period and first of all we find the 
cHanging of costum e peculiar to the 
engin eering profession . The second 
factor is the curtailing of '; Ihe supply 
of t hat beverage so necessary to 
man's well-b eing; that beverage 
\Vh' ch allo ws him to dwell in a nd en-
joy his illusions a nd which all eviates 
bs pain and sorrow. Or in other 
words, these two trends may be sum'-
med up and stated briefl y as t h e 
me't,a m or phism of corduroys to 
Tuxedos and moonshine to grape 
j ui ce! Ah, th e passing of triat noble 
institution, the "Beer-bust" is a f'act 
much to be be-moaned! 
These, I say, are but t ransit ional 
ch anges and now we come to the 
more vital m:\~ ter, that which more 
directly concerns the school. Since 
my earlier visits I f ind that the fair-
er sex are invadin g the sanctity of 
our porta ls and tending to tram;form 
an eng ineering scho ol into on e which 
,affects the garnishes of culture. The 
effects a lready noted fro m this most 
direct assault upon our entrench-
ments are the increasing number of 
the enemy w ithin our ranks, the 
absence of swearing and the influx 
of vast ql!an tHies of goose-grease, 
massage creams, patent leath er h a ir 
cu ts and shoes, silk shirts a nd calf-
like expressions . In such an iatmos-
phere, what is a valence or two, a ton 
or so of coal, a horsepower; and why 
cone-e'rn ourseUv'es with the grossly 
materialistic aspect of ~his too brief 
life? Not even content with t his we 
lare given to understand that no en-
gineer is complete without a due ex-
posure The Psychology of Love, 
P hilosoph y, ""\Vhy is an Atom?" and 
so for~.h. All of which simply p lays 
into the very hands of those arch 
enemies of a true engineer's educa-
tion in and out of school-the fair 
sex! 
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Lest I should be t a ken as a woma n 
hater and an expon ent of the doctrine 
of celibacy, may I state tha';. one of 
the maxims of my creed is contained 
in a little quotlation from the Bible: 
"It is not good for man to live alone. " 
But, might I suggest t hat an eng ineer 
must be ed ucated as an engineer and 
not as a n ,adornment for the draw-
ing room. The man who wishes to ac-
ql'ir e the knack of being a passable 
lounge lizzard or vestibule artist, 
mig ht more properly submit himself 
to an A. B. Schoo l w here such ':Ihings 
are not looked on askance but with 
favo r. I s,ay than, let Rolla beware 
lest these insidious influences gain 
too strong a foothold; let her bear in 
mind that engineers shall first of all 
be m en .alnd that the maki,ng of m en is 
a man-made process and must neces-
sarily be dominated b y men' s ideas 
.and ideals. W e sta nd for the age-old, 
but the still noble truism tha , " A 
woman's place is in the home, Linden-
wood or Drury," and insist on hand-
picking our hero es destined for the 
g r eat open spaces, the region where 
men are men, carry their pint inside 
a nd do not wear Tuxedos. 
You seniors have stood by yo ur 
co lors, have not been forced f ro m the 
ranks by ~ hi s terrible invasion, and 
while care-worn and hagg"ud from 
t he strife , sti ll preserve the ideals 
which lead to t he strife. I feel that 
yo u are entitled to a reward, and 
t herefore, it do es me g reat honor to 
confer upon yo u a place in the most 
nobl e order of the Knights of St. 
Patrick. 
A f ter t hese introduct o'ry r emarks 
he -c a lled for the Blarney Ston e, and 
aiter much confusion the proper t)' 
manager fo r the M. S. M. Players said 
he hlad found it in the "prop room ," 
and prod uced it so that the ceremon-
ies cou ld pr oceed . . 
After fi nding the ston e St. Pat call-
ed on Frof. Sdhrenk a nd Prof. Oarl-
to n , and each w.:as f Olld oJ his shor t -
co min gs, an d were c'autioned to rem e-
dy them in t h efuture . 
Th e Seniors were n eA'i ca,l1 ed up on 
1:18 kow tow, kiss t he Blarney Stan'e, 
receive his "dig," and be "dubbed" a 
knight 01/' the Royal an d honorable r·r-
del' of St. Patrick. 
~~-M S M-~-
"Were you in the a rm y?" 
"Yes" 
"Did yo u get ·3 co mmission?" 
"No, straig ht salary." 
---M S M---
Gee, t hat girl r eminded m e of a 
page from the dictionary ; plenty 
words but no sence. 
ALL LEATHER GOODS 
AS CUT ILLUSTRATED 
ALSO SEE OUR LIGHTER 
WEIGHT MOCCASIN SAMPLE 
FLEXIBLE WELT 






























































BALL STARTS . 
The int r a -mura l b aseb a ll leagu e 
will p r obably h ave i" s initia l game on 
Monday of n ext week provide d t h e 
weath er is n ot too f rig id to pr event 
the perf orma n ce of the dia m ond 
a thlet es. The sch edul e w ill be posted 
on t he bulletin bO~ll'ds within t h e next 
week a n d t h e t eams lined up fo r t h e 
opening game. 
Th e ser ies t his y ea r sh ould pr ove 
mor e in teresting than in the p ast 
due to t h e ch a nge in t h e sch edule 
which ena bles a ll of .: he contendi ng 
t eams to test t h eir strengt h aga inst 
each oth er. As each of th e various 
nines will und ou bted ly h ave n ew 
matei ia l this year it is p r actically im-
possible to ch oose ';' h e lead ing con-
tenders on t h e basis of past p er fo r m-
an ces . 
As is a lwlays tr. e ca~e in baseball , 
ni~e men on t he d ia mond prove more 
t han any est imates of th eir st r ength 
~n d t h e intra -mu ra l leagu e champion-
ship cup will go t o t h e ', eam with t he 
most f igh t. 
- - -M S M---
S E N!OR T R IP. 
This year 's sTadu a ting cla ss i ~ 
h: ghly elated o\'e r the fa ~t that the 
sen ior t r ipi does n ot com e fo r anoth-
('1' mont h. H e r e tof ore this little ne e , 
c6sary jaunt ;; lways beg s. n im m ediat e · 
ly after St. P a t 's, a nd of course, 'dw 
boys were a ll too pi,yed out to 'i;h o!:, 
oughly en joy it. B u t it w.l I b e dif-
fE rent t his ye ar . Freparation s h ave 
teen ma de by 'i; he d iffer ent depart-
ments for an extEn sive a nd e du ca-
tional t rip, a nd the Missour i Sc.hoo l 
of 'i'l ':n es wiI! h 3. ve h tl' grad uati n g 
Miners in four di ffere nt direct:ons 
fro:m\ ho me. Eve ryon e is lo ok ing 
f Cl'ward to the t im e t o g o, and ... vh sn 
it fin a lly '3rri ves our big boys w ill g o 
out fo r a ll t h ere is in it. 
---- M S M---
JUN IOR PROM CLOSES ST. P ATS. 
The J unior Prom. m ade a fitt in g 
close for a most w ond erful St . P at. 
'ever bef or e was t here such a d ~ nc ~ . 
M'Lls:c, gir1s, and in fact e"lerythin g' 
was beyond r e;: r oach . The decora-
ti:J n, lightin g effec t s, and even t h e 
chaper ones lent to wa r ds 'a gO ud t im e, 
rnd j udgin g f r om th e spirit w1; ich 
~ eem ed to preva il over t he crowd, a 
mor e €71 joY'l ble evenin g was n eve]' 
spent. This yea r 's J uni or s ,gre t o be 
highly congpt ulated on t heir abili ty 
to enterta;n, f er never bef ore h :ls 
th ere b e·en such a su ccessfu l prom. 
- - -M S M--~ 
Lorrain e H. Cun ningham, '2 0, is 
employed a s a division en gineer with 
·,·he JVl1a dison Coa l Cor poration, Glen 
Carbon, Ill. 
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SIX BASKETBALL 
LETTER S AWARDED. 
At a r ecen t meetin Q1 of t h e Ath let ic 
Association six basketball letter s 
were aw:arde d. Capt a in "Duke" Arra, 
B . Riske, H . Thomas, C. Cunningh am, 
H . Murphy a nd O. Neiderl11 eyer wer e 
r ewarded for a season of vars ity play 
on ''>he basketball f loor wit h t h e "M" 
letter and swea ter. 
Captai n A n 'a, Murphy and Riske 
w ill have earned two le tte r s in bask et-
b:o\ ll on the r ece ipt of tr.is year 's 
m on og r am , wh ile Th om as, Neider-
m ~:yer and Cu n ningha m r eceive thei r 
fi rst award at th e indo or gam e, 
PA GE THREE. 
The elect ion of n ext year' s C'ar-' ai .1 
',,·ill r;robably take place durin g the 
y"'p ,, ,, - a nd ",' : 'l', CUY! l1ing iJa m as th e 
only member of the graduatin g cl-ass 
t h e leader of n ext yea r' s bask et eers 
is hard to ch oose. Regardless of wh o 
receives t he coveted lead ersh ip of the 
Miner court team n ex c y ear, h e w ill 
receive t h e support of fo ur other 
lettermen a nd ne xt y ear's team will 
h ave enough matedal to promise a 
successf u l year on t h e co urt. 
---M S M---
Walter Dobb ins , 
Chile Explor ation 
camata , Chil e . 
' 10, is with t h e 
Co., in Chu qui-
.---------------------
"'here dependability i~ vital 
I N connection with a new pumping sta tion at Milw aukee, Wisconsin, a dditional feeder mains wer e r equh·ed. It was 
n ecessary that one of these should carry an unusually large 
proportion of the water supply, and 54· inch p ipe was decided 
upon. Alth o ugh p ipe of m aterial other than cast iron had a 
lower first cost, C ast Iron Pipe w as chosen b ecause the possibil. 
i ty of interr uption to service h ad to be reduced to a minimum. 
The photograph above shows a section of pipe b eing lowered 
into th e ditch in the process o f l aying it. 
THE CAST IRON P IPE P UBLICITY BUREAU, P eoples Gas Bldg., Chicago 
Our new booklet, "Plan-
n ing a /ll/a/en:;orks Sys-
te m," which cove rs th e 
problem of water f or the 
small I'Own , wi II be sent 
on rer;lIest 
TilE ACCEPTED STANDARD FJR j. 
U~E~'ROUNO ( ONSTRUCT,?-
Smd f or booklet, " Cast 
Iron P i pc for I ndllslrial 
Service ," showi ng i nlaesl· 
ing inslal!:tt io>ls to meet 
Jpecicl problellls , 
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THE Ml'SSOURI MINER. 
T h e O ffi c ial Publication o f the 
M. S. M. Alumni A s sociat ion. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Mlissouri, under the Act of March '3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
Eugene J. Gorman .. ............ ...... Editor 
Harold S. Thomas .... Managing Editor 
E. R . Cushing ... ...... ....... SpO'rts Editor 
G. C. Cunning ham .... Exchange Editor 
C. A. Freeman ....... ... Assistant Editor 
Paul L. Hopper ..... ....... Alumni Editor 
F. C. Schneebeo:,ger, 
Contrilbuting E ditor 
D. R. Baker ........ GontdbrutinJg Edit o,r 
L. O. WilliaIl11s .... Contributing Ed itor 
Business Management. 
K. A. Em:;;on ...... .. .. Bus~ness Manae-u 
C. F. Luckfield .... ........ Asst. Bus. MgT. 
M. F . Zogg ...................... .. A dv. Mgt". 
Jobn A. Rood ..... ....... Asst. Adv. Mgr. 
H. W . Seifen:t .... .. Circulation Manage" 
L. ~. Moore ......... Asst. CiL'c . Manage~' 
Dr. J . W . Barley .... .. Faculty Ad'visor 
Subscription price: Dom estic, $1. 50 
per year; li'oreign, $2. 00. SingJe 
Copy, 8 centS. 
IS M. S. M. THE 
IDEAL MINING SCHOOL? 
The work oi' the committee on en-
gineering education has caused CO'l-
siderable cOl11Jl11lent among the stu-
dents, 'alumni, land eWo/fl the faculty. 
We might say it h as caused more than 
comment when we ",-.i.e'w recent d e-
velopments. The last issue of the 
Engineering and Min;ng Journal-Press 
h as an ed itorial on "The Mining 
School Problem" which, altho it COfl-
'tains n othing' new, is logical and 
worthy of consi,deration. 
The view taken on cultural sub-
jects w:I1 11 0t a gr'2 e very well wit ll 
some students and members of the 
fLlculty who see the bread and butter 
side of mining only. "The state 
schools whi : h We h a'V'c, mentioned 
(Michip,-an, Colorado, Missouri, Id :t-
bo , and Arizona) have the dDawback 
of not yielding to students that gen-
eral cu lt ure which, in the long run, 
is an ('s ential to the success and hap-
piness of a maning engineer as any 
one el se. The present in-
dications are that the stu-
dent docs n ot value this advantage 
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h ighly enougp.; b ut it is what stan ds 
in th~ v,1ay of the state mining 
schools in their la udable desire to 
improve and take unqu estioned first 
ranle" 
Regarding what wou ld consttute 
the ideal mining school , it says: "If 
it is on the cards for any mining 
school to become unquestionably sta -
bilized and pre-eminent, our judg-
ment is t hat it wm bea school in a 
sma ll town or city, close to firmly 
entrenched an d stabilized mi n ing in -
dustries and not too far from indus-
tria l cente.rs . Such a school must be 
endowed, and not dependent on an-
nua l state a ]:'propriations by agrarian 
le,Q isla tors. It w ill tJaech practical 
mi.ning, with the scient:fic prep an-
tion; and it will keep in mind the 
cu ltural sid,e and the problem,s of hu -
man inter-c ontact. It will also con-
sider mining' as a Iblusin ess, as well as 
an art. It will :have a f acuJty not of 
rule-of-thumb teachers, but men who 
w]l 'awake!'! thou ght a nd yield inspir -
.~ ti.on. It will not turn out rough-
neck graduates; neit her will it turn 
out gradua1:!cs who are ignorant of 
r eal min es <and m in ing, and of the 
~oc'ia\l :r:\mb~ems, of hardships and 
joys, of life . It is difficult to name 
such a school ; but when it arises it 
will become famous." 
The ab:ve bri.ngs one t h ou,gh t to 
our mind: with a ll of the discussion 
la nd debatsl on what an engineer is , 
nothing' was said on the subjed; but 
instead the editorial brings up t he 
quest:on of "what is a teacher?" The 
engineeor is cne who must handl,e cer-
tain p'oblem5, and the teacher is the 
one who m ust develop the student to 
handle such prob1;WYis. To defin () 
teacher is beycnd t1- e scope of th:s ed-
itorial and our abi lity, bu t the COl' 
mittee on engineering education can 
do son112' re,aJ work in discovel' ;ng this 
a nd then de'i'elo ping teachers. 
---r.'l S M---
MIN E R ISS UES PEERAlD XTRY. 
The Miner contributed its bit to 
the success of the St. Pat's celebra-
tion by the publication of its annual 
"PeeRaid Xtry" which was dis-
tributed during the parade Friday 
morning . This edition, though small , 
was packed with news and many 
\articles of extreme interest. Comedy 
was the prevailing n ote, and razzber-
ries were handed out so freely that 
numerous prominen , students and 
members of the faculty were made 
quite uncomfortable, 'and some are 
still r eported to be blushing. The 
extra went over big, however, and 
did justice both to the Miner and to 







EXTRA PANTS FOR ALL SU IT S 
Harry S. 
•• ••••••• ~ •• • • ~ •••••••• • c 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary a nd Mod ern 
\Vhich Enables us t o furnish 
yo u wit h the best of 
FRESH MEATS 









The House of A 1 000 V a lues 




















fo·::-+++++-++ I I I I of I ~ I I I J I'~ 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK - A - TONK 
MAN 
GEO. CRAGLE 
DUNHAUfS BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT'S 
Appea ran ces \Vin Distinction 
COME AND SEE uS 
__ ~ -___ "'''4'-.......... ....-. ........ ~ .••••••••••• 
OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED TO BE 
SATISFACTORY 
ELECTRiC S}[02 SHOP 
TAYU!R MURRAY'S 
BARBER §H~r 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchants & Farmers Bank 
TRY ONE OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM 
THE STUDENT'S CAFE 
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IF I KNEW YOU 
AND YOU KNEW ME . 
If I knew you and yo,u knew me, 
Tf bo t h of u s cou ld dearly see, 
And with an i.nner si,giht divin e 
The 111e'3ning of yo ur h eart a nd mine, 
I'm sure that We' should differ less ' 
And clasp our h ands in fr iendliness ; 
Our tho ughts wou ld certainly agree, 
If I knew you and you: knew me. 
If I kn ew you and you kl1Js~v m e, 
As each one knows himseLf, we 
Would lo : k each ot" er :11 the fa ce 
Life has so nnny hidden w oes, 
And see thel'ein a truer g'rac'c'. 
So many th )rns for every rose; 
The why of things our he art w a,uld 
se!~', 
If I knew you and yo u knew me. 
- V 3rsity Breeze. 
---M S M---
SOME MOUTH ! 
"Have some 11101e pudding?" 
"Awfully good-just la mouthful. " 
"Mary, f ill up Sheik Godwin's 
pl'ate'" 
- - -M S M---
A BARGAIN HUNTER. 
A n Irishman entered a restaurant 
and said : "O i' ll bet a dime thot Oi 
(,an eat oysters faster than yo u can 
open t h em." 
"Done!" replied the st 'ell -cracker. 
At '"he end of an hour the man had 
opened seyenty-five oysters, brut t h e 
Lishman had only been able to eat 
s ixty. 
Getting up with difficulty, the 
Irishman said, "Yez win," laid d'OW;l 
t he dime an d walked out.-Ex. 
---M S lVI--
Miner: " Take a ride with m e, 
little one?" 
Co-Ed: "1 can't. I've nothing to 
weal'." 
Miner : "Oh, '~h at's . all right. I've 
got 'l closed car." 
---M S M---
P RIZE WINNERS. 
The w inners of the $5 prizes at t h e 
m aske d ball were: 
Miss Mary Virginia Holmes, bes ~ 
girl's costume; J ack Webber, best 
man's costume and P r of. Joe Bridge, 
h ottest Prof's costume. 
--- M SM---
A salesman after knocking at the 
front door, went aroun d to t he back 
where h e saw a small boy be!ating a 
carpet. The m a n asked : "Sonny is 
your mo ': h er at home?" 
Sonny replied: "Hell yes ! Do you 
t hink I'm doing this for my h ealth?" 
---M S M---
First burglar : "Where 'ya been?" 
Second burglar: "In a frate r nity 
house. " 
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MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BAN K 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
~~~r.mr.m!Mffi~r.m~r.mr.m~~r.mS?J!':ffi!!Mffi~ 
~~~~r.mr.mr.m!Mffi!Mffir.mr.m~~~~~~!Mffi~ 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE 
OF FRESH 
FRUiT AND VEGETABLES 
ALSO HAVE THE 
WEST WOOD, 
AMERICAN LADY, 
PILOT AND RED ROSE 
CANNED FRUIT & VEGETABLES 
ASHER BROS 
~~~r.mr.m~~!Mffi~r.m~r.mr.m!Mffi!Mffi~!!ffi1~~ 
Dear Editor' I went riding with a 
strange man last night. Did I do 
w rong ? 
Answer: Pl·obably. 
- --M S M---
He: "Say, you look like Helen 
Brown." 
She: " Thank you. I look even worse 
in white."-Georgia Tech. 
---M S M---
Miss Dizzy: "I've missed by train 
an d yo u say ·,.here is no hotel here. 
Mer cy! Where shall I spend the 
night?" 
8\ Jones: "I g u ess yo u ' ll have to 
sta y ·a ll nig h t w ith the station agent." 
Miss Dizzy: "Sir, I'll have you un-
ders tand that I'm a lady." 
S i Jones: "Well, so is the station 
age n ."- .Georgia Tech. 
PAGE SIX. 
PROF. FRAME TO LECTURE. 
Whether you know ~nything about 
radio or not, i,f you lUre at all inter-
Jested in the subject, the lecture to 
be given Thursday evening March 
19th, at 7 :30 o'clock, will certainly 
be of interest to you. At this time 
Prof. F. H. Frame will lecture in 
Parker Hall on the subject, "Princi-
!pIes of Radiophone Receivers." Tlle 
talk will be in l anguagJe that every 
onl3 can understand, and some inter-
esting experiments will accompallY 
the ledUlie'. 
---M S M---
A PERFECT IMAGE. 
"Did you see that radio picture of 
the convention?" 
"Yes. Why?'" 
"Well , I was the tenth dot from 
the left." 
---M S M---
FROSH-SOPH TRACK MEET. 
With the prospec~' of having a 
track meet between the freshmen and 
sophomor es on April 4th, both class-
es are urged to look over their track 
material and start preparations for 
the meet. 
A I1Yiee t betwEen these two classes 
has always proved interesting besides 
giving Coach Dennie a view of pros-
pective cinder cushers for the varsity 
team. An opportunity is ,also offer-
ed to the fi'eshmen to erase their 
past defeat by th e sophomores in the 
annual foo" ball combat of last fall. 
With St. Pat's as past history, the 
candidates for the Miner track team 
will enter into strenuous training for 
the coming meets. Coach Dennie 
wants a ll the follo wer s of the cinder 
path to report r egu larly for p ractice 
in order to round out into condition 
and show their , best wears when it ;~ 
necessary to choose the varsity team, 
---M S M---
M. S. M. TO HOLD 
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET. 
AthIe ~c Director F. E . Dennie has 
sent out approximately thirty-f ive 
invitations to high schools in South 
Central Missouri to a (tend a joint 
track and field meet to be held April 
25 t h, under the auspices of the 
Athletic Department of the School of 
Mines. It is hoped that as many U gh 
s hools a s possible will take advan -
age of t his invitation meet as it will 
be made an annual affair if co ndi-
tions warrant it. Prizes in the form 
of cups and medals will be awarded 
to the winners in the different 
events. 
---M S M---
Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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Hotel Baltimore 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to DiseaseD 
of 
Eye, Ea<r, Nose and Throat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 




CAP S, CAPS, CAPS. , 
Get your cap made to measure 
from your choice of five styles 
including tl: e popular "College" 
style and 25 different patterns. 
Hence yo u have your ch oice 
of 125 different caps. 
DAN JETT 
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MIN E DUSTS. 
Som e mine dusts, notably those 
f rom lei3d , m ercury, zinc and arsen ic 
or es, are poisionous when they come 
in contact with t h e h uman body, 
states Dr . R . R Sayers, Chief Surgeon 
of t h e Bureau of Mines, Department 
of the Interior, in Serial 2660, r e-
cently issued . T he more so lub le dusts 
from t hese ores aloe the more danger-
ous. As a n example, men are often 
badl y po isoned when mining carbon-
ate or oxide ores of lead, wher eas 
lead poisoning is r-are a mong men 
mining only galena, or lead sulphide. 
Another"example is the mining and 
smelting of mercury, where the 
]- azard has long been r ecogn ized. 
' Vhen the ore contains fr ee mercury 
or the more solutle salts, and when 
the workings are und e;.groun d a nd 
poor ly ventilated, some cases of 
poisoning . occu;·, but t he number is 
];al" greater among the employees 
:::bout reduction plants. Poisono us 
'usts are rarely, if ever, fo und in 
coal mines. The pl'eventi,oe treatDCl1t 
in such cases is mu ch more import -
ant than n .e curative Leatment. 
Some dusts, wh en breathed, ir -
ritate the iungs and prod u ce .:1 dis-
ease known by t h e general na;11e of 
"-neumoconiosis". T his lun1l di sease 
is call ed "silicosis" when it is due ( 0 
bi'eathing ro~k dust, espe - ially fin-::! 
si;ica, "anthra:!osis", when du e to 
breathing coal dud, and " s ide . os i.'" 
v"hen due to bre:i~hing iron dust . 
A!1trracosis i.s ,0;11c;i.:1es ( a'.: ed co I 
miners' phthis: i or coal miners' 
csthma. In addition , (he breath!J1g of 
dust sometimes r esults in or pi edis-
poses to bronchitis and other l'espixa-
tory diseases. 
In order to deter:11ine t h e suit8oi' -
ity of diffe;en t kinds of dust for ro d , 
dusting in mines, . in add ition co 
chemical and pet;:ogr:J. phi ' a l exa'11:na-
tion of dust, studies are be ing CO,1 -
ducted on animals at the Pit~sburgh 
experiment stati.on of the DUl eau of 
Mines. Animals are exposed i .1 d a .:1-
bel'S to a known concent ration of 
dust . The dusts uEcd as basi:! typ es 
are coal dust, as t h e tpye to wl' i: h 
men will necessaril y be expo::;ed , and 
quartz ciust, as the most dan g'e i"ous 
iype of dust t hat might be !added for 
the prevention of explosions. Lime-
stone dust, shale and kaolin dust are 
a lso being tested. From these s tudies 
i t is found t hat limestone dust has no 
more effect than coal dust in U e 
production of fibrous tissue, but the 
kaolin, Ol' silicate dust, has an effect 
similar to that caused by quartz dust. 
In some mines coal dust is produc-
ed in l3.l·ge quant;ties by ma~hine un-
THE MISSOURI MINER. P'AGE SEV~N. 
How the ical Control 
Insures du Pont Quality 
Du Pont chemical 
e ngineers insu re u ni. 
f ormlty of q ualhy 
by chemica t comrol 
t hrough every step 
0/ manufacturefrom 
Ta uJ rna rui" I tu /in~ 
.. hed product. 
I .,;.. ) 
Dn Pont explosiv'es d o just what is ex · 
~ected of them-eve~(y time- because-
they a·re adapted to eve r y b la sting re-
quirernent a n;:l alw~.y~ of uniform qua litv. 
To enS!lre that du Pont explosives a re of 
the highest quality, the d u Pont chemical 
engineers watc h every manu fac turing 
s~ep. By the careful selection of aU 
mZ!terials a nd th t:, complete control of 
e'ielJ'Y stage of production, the unva rying 
~u Pont quality is assured. I t is the 
rn",intenz'.l1ce of the unifarm qua l ity that 
bE'S giver.< th'8 d-u Pont Ca.m pany the rep-
t !t'",1'1on ii: enjoys today in the e xplosives 
f:e :cl . 
C!:'?"tc: inly in blasting results is obtaine d 
by the selection cf the right type o f e x -
£' lcsh '.3 :Jnd its proper vse. 
Dan't fail t o send fC'r y,Yur fre<e copy of 
~ LG '£!a~ '.(~r-' Handbook>. ,-an \1l.utho:r-
:t -tjve wu·k descri.bing t h e practica l 
Lr e~fu.cdD (if t1sing e xpwsjv e s in >every 
:5dd. Y 011 win find this book invaluable 
both in c '- lege in wm and your refrence 
Ii.b-ary. 
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., Inc. 
Explosives Department 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 
===:====:::========= =======_.-POWD ER MAKERS SINCE 180 2 
dercutting , by blasLing, and by 10: 0-
ing". Use of water on t h e cu ttcrbar, 
and wetting down the f :!cc b8£0, ~ 
blading and the coal beio~ e 103d i n~' 
w i,ll prc\'ent mu ch of t his dusc :1'0"'.1 
gett ing into the air . This lessens the 
cxplosion ~ a zm'd in the mi ne as well 
as lessenin g any possible health 
hazard. 
There is one feature thnt reduces 
materially any possible dangei' from 
i he use of shale. This is the fact that 
1':en , with bu t { c w e X ~8p , io n s, wi ll be 
cyposcd to SlF h dust only f or a limi t -
ed h11e cac:- dny . Th e 'Bnreau's 
~ t u dic::; on man suffering from the ef-
f oots of ::;i!i cosis in metal mines sho\\I 
that sili cosis mo:;t frequen t ly OCClll S 
"-'O:.~· 'ell-::! l11 ,"ch"1e ),1e :1 a"1 ct 't h e 
sho-;cleTs :J.nd l11 u :!h 3rs . Comparative-
ly fe n ;:1~n lnve b C ~ C1 f ound to be af-
fe :!t eci ::;111ong th e trackme n, timber. 
~.~ .7"~--------------------------------------------
I'A .. GE EIGH"l'. 
men, or trammel'S, un less these men 
have previously worked at mach ines 
or shoveling. In the tentative specifi-
elations, prepared by the Bureau, at-
tention is called to the fact that dust 
from pure limestone, dolomi,te, gysum 
and anhydrite are prefemble. The 
dust from roof shale free from gritty 
material is extensively used in Great 
Britian, but not all roof shal es are 
suitable; often they are too sandy or 
contain too nluch combustible matter. 
So far as the Bureau h 'as been abe to 
find, limestone dust i,s the safest 
physiologically for use in rock dust-
ing. Gypsum, or calcium sulphate also 
seems to be harmless from a health 
s~andpoint. 
- --M S M---
ALUMNI N EWS . 
Paul Larsh has recently accepted 
the positio,n of Assisl'jant Min'e 
Superintendent with the Anitla Cop-
per Company at Lordsburg, New 
Mexico. 
Lucian Erskine, ex-'14 and wHE', 
land Louis A. Turnbull, B. S. ' 22, re-
'turned to Rolla for the St. Pat 
festivities. They were the gu'ests of 
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Barley. Erskine 
is an instructor in manual training 
at the Franklin School, S',:. Louis and 
Turnbull is chief engineer for the 
Western Coal and Mining Co., with 
h~adquarters in the Planters build-
ing, St. Louis. 
Cbas. Elkins, ex-'17 is cashier of 
the Citizens S~te Bank, Nianqua., 
Mo. 
Walter F. Frudenberg is chief 
engineer for the Eagle-Pitcher Lead 
Co., at Pitcher, Okla. 
Bob Ahlquist, '24, is with the 
Westinghouse Electric Co., at Pi'~~s­
burg, Penn. 
H. C. Buser, '23, is employed as a 
metallUl'gist with the Nevada Con-
solid,ated Copper Co., at McGill, Nev. 
John Crenshaw, ex-'17, is with the 
Eagle-Pitcher Lead Co., at East St. 
Louis. His address is 305 St. Claire 
Ave. 
--- 1\1 S M---
T HE O L D T I M E R S. 
Among the alumni who were en-
ter!ained at M. S. M. during S;;. Pats, 
, the followil'lg names were picked up 
by our inquiring reporter; 
Bonanza 
L. E .Lumpkin, '21, Jeffer son City. 
M. N. BeDell, '23, St. Louis. 
Kappa Slg>na. 
O. P. Kohbry, St. Louis. 
F . X. Nachtman and wife. 
L. B. Schumacher and brother. 
Sigma Nu. 
Joe Tucker, J efferson City. 
Barl Biffle, Jefferson City. 
THE MI5S0URI MINER. 
= 
Kappa Alpha. Mr. a nd Mrs. Pat Mur phy, Ok-
Chas. E. McCrae, wife and son, m ul,gee, Okla. 
Kansas City. T im Murphy, Okmulgee, Okla. 
Bill Gatts, St. Lo ui s. N. M. Rountree, Springfield. 
Hamilton Moore, St. Louis. 
D. L. Moody, St. Louis. 
M. P. Brazill , St. Louis. 
W. E. Remers, St. Louis. 
O. L. Brandenburger, S'~. Louis. 
Curt Mall 'and wife, St. Louis. 
Lambda Chi A lpha. 
Dr. Ston er, Okmulgee, Okla. 
G. D. Windser, Bell eville, Il l. 
Pi K;appa Alpha. 
W. W. Weigel, '20. 
C. F. Schaefer, ex-'24. 
"Speck" Gillbert, ex-'26. 
W. S. Wrigh t, '24. 
- - - M S M---
Patronize Our Advertisers . 
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T ALK - THOUGHT - ACTION 
Some people talk of saving; otherJ 
think about it; still others do it. If 
you would get ahead, your in':-entions 
must bring you often to the sa ings 
window. 
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H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPO RATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geo logical Survey 
Hom e of Missouri School of Min es ROLLA, MO. 
20 Year. of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
l' A G.I!] NINE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO .• 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
Now Is The Time To Lay In Your 
GOLFING, F~SH~NG, TENNIS 
AND BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
''''15 NA V E A FULL LINE TO SH01V ) O U 
HARVEY & SMITH 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
D. S. Mosby, '23, is a chemist with 
the Eagle Pitcher Lead Co., at Joplin, 
Mo. 
Paul McF. Brown, '23, is w orking 
for the Misso uri Pacific at Po pular 
Bluff, Mo. 
Irwin W. Alcorn, '22, is working 
in Tulsa, Okla. His ,address is 207 E. 
20th St., Tulsa. 
Thomas H. Beck , '24, is with the 
Western Coal and Mining Co ., in 
Pittsburg, Kansas. 
Robert P. Cummins, B. S. ' 05, is 
. fI : ' "',2"i neer fe r the Fris~ o Syst.em . 
His headquarters are in St. Louis . 
Wm. F. Hoke, '22, is wi t h the Ash -
grove Lime and Portland Cement Co., 
in Springfield, Mo. 
Harry C. Loesche, ' 23, is Division 
Engineer for the St. Joe L ead Co., at 
Leadwood, Mo. 
- --M S M---
CR. FULTON TO SPEAK 
AT SCIENCE CLUB MEETING. 
Dr,. C. H. F ulton w ill address t h8 
memb E 1'S of tlhe Science Cl ub at t heir 
re""u lar m Cls,t ing in Par k er H all on 
Wedn esday evening', Il\1lal'ch 18th, at 
7 :30. Refreshments will be served. 
(THE SrUDENTS STORE) 
" Mott er," cried lit · Ie Mary, a s sh e 
r u shed into the farmhouse where 
they were . visiting, "Joh nny wan ts 
the Listerine. He has just caught the 
cutest litt le black a nd white animal 
an d h e ':'hinks it's got halitosis." 
---M S fJI---
Minister: "Surely, m y boy, yo u ai e 
not. fishng on Su nday?" 
Small Boy: "Hell no! I'm t~aching 
a worm how to swim." 
--1\1::' M---
" Beli E."i'<! ,,"2, sh e 'd 111.ake some 
c 110ru s g irl. " 
"Ho\', 's chat?" 
"E he's .£Iot the three qualifi c::l -
t l. : n s ." 
·'I.' h a t a r e they?" 
"Well, a good voice is one 0 f 
them." 
- - -M S M---
It'" easy enough to be pleasant, 
¥ l it'h a lass, a gLa,ss and a son g'; 
But tr:e man wc~·th wh ile is the guy 
who can slYl~ d l e 
, V11en he 's got t he old w oman 
a long, 
--- M S ~~--­
"Does sh e dress well ?" 
"Dunno, I never watched hc1"." 
TRACK PRACTICE 
TO BE RESUMED 
Wi th t h e passing of the St. Pa':~ 
festivities the track men are asked to 
tun their though ts to t h e cinder pa' h. 
Th e weather tf.e fi r s t of the week has 
been ideal for conditioning purposes 
a l'd it is h oped t hat the candidates 
will . ake a d \' a ntage v f it. Several 
important meets have bee n arrang'ed 
including one with our old riv<.lls 
lV G.shington, but Coach Dennie has 
said that h e w ill refuse to put a team 
on t h e field representing the Miners 
unless more men tu r n out. Ther e 
are a number of promising ca ndi-
dates in sch ool an d the out look f or 
a banner s eason is exccll ent, so get 
hot! 
---M S M---
'When a g irl says t ha ') a ma n t r eats 
h er like a dog, sh e usually means a 
lap dog. 
---MSM---
nubby (to w1;ls11erwoma n) : " H ave 
yo u seen my binocula i s?" 
Washwoman: "Yes, Sah, deys on 
the line n ow but I think they'll be dry 
by bed tim e." 
., 
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School of Mines and Metallurgy 
OF THE 
Uni~E ... sityof Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIA 'J'E CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine, Engineering 
Mining Geology 
Petroleum Engineering 




E lectrical Engineering 
C h e mica.l Engineering 
P'etroleum Refining 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to ft ve years experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, Metall urgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemica l Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, 
'School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Roila, Mo. 
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